Have you clicked yet?

Make your next flight with British Airways even smoother. ba.com and our self-service facilities mean you spend less time in airports and more time on business.

Online services
Use ba.com to save valuable time at the airport by completing passport and passenger information required for travel to/from certain countries, including the USA, Canada and mainland China.

Online Check-in means you can choose your seat from the interactive seating plan and check in online from 24 hours to one hour before departure. For flights departing from the US, Online Check-in closes two hours before departure. On selected flights, you can use ba.com to print your boarding pass, enabling you to make the most of your time once you’ve arrived at the airport.

At the airport
Take the easier route at the airport by using a Self-Service Check-in kiosk* to check in for your flight, choose the best seat available from the interactive seating plan and print your boarding pass.
Arrive at your departure gate more quickly by depositing your baggage at a Fast Bag Drop*. This service is only available to passengers who have used Online Check-in or a Self-Service Check-in kiosk. Where Fast Bag Drop is not available, a conventional check-in desk may be used.

Visit ba.com for more information.

*Available at selected airports
Discover Geneva

Geneva has long been Switzerland’s most cosmopolitan city. Situated at the southwestern end of Lake Geneva – the country’s largest lake – Geneva is a thriving industrial, financial and business capital.

British Airways offers direct flights from London City to Geneva three times a day, Monday to Friday, at regular times of the day:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight No.</th>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA8723</td>
<td>London City</td>
<td>Geneva 0845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA8725</td>
<td>London City</td>
<td>Geneva 1415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA8727</td>
<td>London City</td>
<td>Geneva 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA8722</td>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>London City 0650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA8724</td>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>London City 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA8726</td>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>London City 1740</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All flights above are operated by British Airways CitiExpress Ltd.

British Airways also operates direct flights to Geneva from Manchester, Birmingham, London Heathrow and London Gatwick. Ask your Travel Agent for details.

New routes to Milan and Zurich from Bristol.

Now you can discover the capital of Italian fashion or the heart of Swiss business from the convenience of Bristol Airport with British Airways*.

From 04 April 2005, Milan (Malpensa) and Zurich are available as part of British Airways’ European schedule from Bristol, ideal for business and city breaks alike. We have also increased our popular Frankfurt service to two flights per day.

To find out more visit ba.com/bristol

Club World flat bed is changing...

The multi-award winning Club World flat bed* is about to get even better.

Upholstered with the latest cushioning technology, the Club World bed provides greater comfort and ergonomic support.

We are also introducing new, larger pillows and higher quality, thicker blankets to help you relax and sleep better, for longer.

Throughout the Club World journey there are improvements to the service. These include: a glass of fine champagne prior to take off†; new menus, created by our ‘culinary council’ of celebrity chefs; and a change of meal presentation, with crisp linen tablecloths and the finest quality Royal Doulton china.

For further information about our improvements to the Club World service, please visit ba.com/deepsleep

* Being introduced throughout the fleet. Available in all Club World cabins by November 2005.
† When departing from certain countries, it may not be possible to serve alcohol prior to take off due to local traditions and laws. In these instances, you will receive your complimentary champagne once you are in the air.

Remember you can still earn Triple BA Miles on your next eligible flight

Executive Club members can earn Triple BA Miles when they register, then fly any eligible* return flight in Club World until 24 March 2005.

Also, flying Club World becomes even more rewarding as both cabin bonus and tier bonus will also be tripled.

For more information and to book, contact your Travel Agent

For full terms and conditions visit ba.com/triple

* Eligible Booking Classes: FIRST (F, A) Club World (J, C, D, I)